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----DlRECTlOIS FOR USE: K Is a violation 01_ Law to 
use this product In a manner Inconsistenl with Its labeling. 
ThIs product is not to be used as a IermInaI s1eriIan\Ihigh 
level disinlectant on any surlace or insIrument!hal (1) Is 
Introduced dIrecIIy into the human body, _Into or in .... 
lael with the bIoodsIream or normally sterile areas 01 the 
body or (2) contacts ~ mucous mernbr.lnes but wI1ich 
does not ordinarily penetrate the blood _ or otherwise 
enler normally SIeri~ areas 01 the body. ThIs product may be 
used 10 preclean or deconIaninate criIicaI or semi-critical 
medical devices prtor to steriIzation or hIt#llevel disinleclion. 
Stal. FIX "Terg-o-Cide in a Can" Is designed lor cleaning 
arlll disinlectlng in hospitals, nursing homes, schools, 
offices, motels and hotels. When used as directed, " Is 
lermu~ted to disinlecl inanimate hard surlaces (such as 
walls, sink tops, tables, chairs, telephones, bathrooms, 
shower stalls, bath tubs, hampers, cabinets and bed
springs). 
In addition, Slate FIX "Terg-<>-Cide in a Can" deodorizes 
those areas generaly hard to keep Iresh smelling (such as 
garbage bins, basements, restrooms, and other areas which 
are prone 10 odors caused by micro-organisms). 
Contains no eFC's or other ozone depleting substances, 
Federal regu~tions prohibit CFC propellants In aerosols. 
DISINfECnOl, DEODORlzanO. AID CLEANIIG: To 
disinfect hard nonporous surfaces proceed as indicated 
below: 
(I) Shake can betore using. (2) Hold six to eight Inches lrom 
surface to be sprayed. (3) Spray area until it Is covered 
with whOeloam. Allow loam to penetrate and remain weller 
10 minutes. No scrubbing necessaI'f. (4) WIpe 011 wHh a 
c~ cloth, mop or sponge. Slate AX "Terg-o-Ckle in a can" 
wi not leave grit or soap scum. for heavily soiled areas, 
remove gross soil before treatment 
SPECIAl tISTRUC~ FOR ClEAIIIII AlII DECOIITA
MllAnNB A6Al1IST Htv-l (AIDS V1RUSJ Of SURfACES 1 
tHI.IECTS SOILED WITH BlOOD I'- FWIDS: The 
product ijls HIV-1 (AIDS Virus) in hospitals and __ 
care laciilies in which there ~ an O>qlecIed ikelihood 01 sol
ing 01_ stl1aces with blood or body 1IukIs, and in 
which the surlaces iike~ to be soied with blood or body iii
ijs can be associated with the poIerltiaIlor trnI_ 01 
HI\'-1 (AIDS VIrus). 
PEISOIIAL PIIOTECIIOII: __ ~ such as 
latex gloves, gowns, masks or eye coverings wilen handing 
items soied with blood or body fIJkIs. 
ClEAIIIH _: Blood and other body '" 
~ __ Irom _ and objects b 
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, IIIRCTIOIIS IIA1EIIIAI.S: Blood and o1her 

body fIJkIs sholid be autocIaved and disposed 01 according 
to local regulallons lor Inlec1lous waste disposal 
When used as directed, Slate AX "T8IlI-O-CkIe i:J a can" 
demonstrates _ dlsilleclloll against S\apI1yIOCOCcus 
aureus, SaJmoneIa cIloIeraesuIs, and Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa thus meeIIng the requWemenIs lor hospiIai use. k ~ an • 
effecliv. one-step cleaner dlsinleclanlln th. pres.nc. 01 
organic soH (5% blood serum). ~ 
Sial. FIX "TOflI-o-Cide In a Can" Is also IoogIcIdaI against " 
PathogenIc Iungi (Trichophym MenIa!P:oPhY1eS) wilen used 
as directed on I1OIl-IlO<OUS hard SUlfaces foood In the bath 
room, shower stall. and locker room or _ clean, hard, 
nonporous surIaces COIM1OI1Iy conlaCtBd by bare leet 
SIaJe FIX"Terg-o-CIde in a Can" Is also virucidal against 
HOfJlOS simplex Type 2 wilen used as directed on hard, n0n
porous, inanimate, erNIronmental_. 
Sial. FIX "Terg-o-Cid. in a Can" also kIIs HI\'-1 (AIDS VIrus) 
on predeaned environmenlal SUlfaces 1 objecls previously 
soi~d with blood 1 body 1IukIs. 
MILDEWSTAT: To control mold and mildew on 
precleaned, hard. nonporous surlaces (such as floors, ...... , 
tab~ lops) spray surlaces to be teaJed making sure to wei 
com~leIy. Let air dry. Repeat application at weeIdy Intel'lals 
or when mildew growth reappears. 

PRECAUTIOIIm STATEMEm 
HAZARDS TO HUMAIS AHD DOMESTIC A11IMAlS 

WAIII_ 
KEEP OUT OF REACH DF CHIlDREN. Causes substanIIaI bt4 
temporary eye injury and skin irrIIation. 00 not get in eyes, 
on skin or on clothing. Wear protective By8WOar, clothing and 
gloves. Wash IhoroughIy with soap and water alter harKIIng 
and betore eafIng, <IrinI<iI1g or using tobacco. Remov. con
tamnated cIotIing and wash betore reuse. 

RRST AID 
Have the product _ or label with you wilen caIing a 
poIsoo control center or docIor or going lor treatment. 
H II .,.., Hold eye open and rinse sloWly and gently 'MIll 

water lor 15-20 miwtes. Remove conIact lenses, H pres
enL alter the list S miwtes, then _ rinsing eye. Cal 
a poIsoo control center lor __ advice. 
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lET WT.: 18 Oz. (1 lb. 2 oz.) SlOg 
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